Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The global burden of cardiovascular disease (CVD) is extremely high, with CVD being involved in approximately one-third of all deaths worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. One way to reduce the risk of CVD is through physical activity: both leisure time physical activity (LPA) and occupational physical activity (OPA) are thought to reduce cardiovascular risk by decreasing incidence of coronary heart disease and stroke \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Although there is support for the conclusion that OPA is beneficial for CVD, the evidence is limited to mild to moderate OPA \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR5]\]. With respect to high OPA, previous studies have shown conflicting results ranging from protective \[[@CR2]\] to no effects on CVD \[[@CR4]\], and even some adverse consequences on cardiovascular health \[[@CR5]\].

The burden of OPA on an individual worker varies according to their physical work capacity (PWC) \[[@CR6]\]. PWC is largely dependent on age, and PWC has been shown to decrease rapidly after the age of 45 \[[@CR7]\]. While the evidence suggests that the effects of OPA on health would differ for groups under and over age 45 years, there are currently no studies that directly compare the different effects of OPA on these two age groups. Given that LPA has also been shown to affect an individual's cardiovascular health, it is conceivable that LPA and OPA might both have varying effects on health according to age. While a previous study reported on the paradoxical effects of OPA and LPA on health, no prior investigations have considered the importance of aging on OPA and LPA related health changes \[[@CR8]\].

Heart rate variability (HRV) is valuable non-invasive tool that can be used to check the balance of the autonomic nervous system in the heart \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. As HRV is inversely related to hypercholesterolemia \[[@CR11]\], hypertension \[[@CR12]\], coronary atherosclerosis \[[@CR13]\], and stroke \[[@CR14]\], HRV can be regarded as a preclinical marker for CVDs. Although several studies have reported the effects of job stress on HRV \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], few have addressed the relationship between HRV and high OPA. Additionally, while other occupational risk factors for HRV have been investigated including the presence of lead \[[@CR17]\], manganese \[[@CR18]\], and work shift, as well as general risk factors such as smoking \[[@CR19]\] no studies focusing on OPA have adjusted for these risk factors.

The purposes of the current study was to evaluate the effects of high OPA on HRV according to age, investigate the different effects of OPA on HRV in relation to LPA, and evaluate the effects of high OPA on HRV after controlling for LPA and other risk factors for HRV.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Five companies participated in this research, which was conducted from June 2003 to May 2004. One occupational physician and one industrial hygienist used a survey to select study participants from a group of manual workers, who were recruited based on similar OPA levels. The companies included foundry work(total manual workers: *n* = 169, study participants: *n* = 21), ship-building (total manual workers: *n* = 987, study participants: *n* = 46), car engine assembly (total manual workers: *n* = 489, study participants: *n* = 84), ship engine manufacture (total manual workers: *n* = 321, study participants: *n* = 30), and railway vehicle manufacture (total manual workers: *n* = 474, study participants: *n* = 43). The total number of participants in the study was 224; all participants were male. We exclude77 participants who did not undergo the heart rate monitor (HRM) evaluation that was used to assess OPA. Because the study was focused on occupational physical factors, we excluded participants with known risk for HRV, such as hypertension or diabetes mellitus patients (*n* = 7), and contact with metal fumes or organic solvents exposure cases (*n* = 9) to control for manganese and lead exposure. Before the study began, written informed consents were obtained from all participants. Ethical concerns for the current study were reviewed by the medical research institute of Pusan National University Hospital.

Occupational physical activity {#Sec4}
------------------------------

OPA was checked using HRM (Polar Electro Co, Finland, S810^TM^). HRMs were attached to the participants' chest during work. A work diary was also implemented, which was checked by researchers to determine daily work time and rest time. Relative heart ratio (RHR) was calculated using the following equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Maximum heart rate (HRmax) was obtained using a cycle ergometer (Combi Co., Korea, Aerobike 75XL II®). We defined OPA as a combination of RHR and number of working hours per day, as suggested by Wu and Wang \[[@CR20]\]. OPA was divided into high and low as follows: high OPA was defined as RHR ≥ 16.0 (%) with work time ≥ 12 h, or 16.0 (%) ≤ RHR \< 20 (%) with 10 h ≤ work time \< 12 h, or 20.0 (%) ≤ RHR \< 24.5 (%) with 8 h ≤ work time \< 10 h, or RHR ≥ 24.5 (%) with work time \> 8 h. All other combinations of RHR and work time were defined as low OPA.

Heart rate variability {#Sec5}
----------------------

All participants were required to refrain from drinking alcohol one day before the HRV test. Tobacco smoking and coffee drinking were also prohibited 30 min before HRV testing. Tests were conducted in a noise-free environment from 9 \~ 10 A.M. after a 30-min rest. HRV was tested for five minutes using the SA-2000E (Medicore, Korea, SA-2000E) according to the guidelines of the task force of the European Society of Cardiology and the North American Society of Pacing and Electrophysiology (20). Data were divided into time domain and frequency domain. Time domain was composed of the standard deviation of the normal to normal (NN) interval (SDNN), the square root of the mean squared differences of successive NN intervals (rMSSD), and the proportion of successive NN intervals greater than 50 ms (pNN50%). The frequency domain was composed of very low-frequency spectral power (VLF), total spectral power (TP), low-frequency power (LF), high-frequency power (HF), and LF/HF ratio in both ms^2^ and normalized units. Because the Task Force recommends not using pNN50, TP, and VLF from short-term measures, we used SDNN, rMSSD, LF, HF, and LF/HF ratio for the final analyses \[[@CR21]\]. Because low HRV is associated with poor health, we divided HRV results into low and normal groups using proposed reference values for short-term HRV \[[@CR22]\].

Questionnaire {#Sec6}
-------------

A structured questionnaire was administered before the HRM and HRV tests. Demographics, health behavior including frequency of exercise during weekdays representing LPA, and work-related variables were assessed. The Korean version of the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) was used to check job stress. Validity and reliability of the Korean version of the JCQ have been evaluated elsewhere \[[@CR23]\]. The Chronbach's alpha values for job demand, decision latitude, and social support were 0.66, 0.59, and 0.86 in the current study, respectively. Each items of the JCQ were dichotomized by the median score.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.3), with a significance level 0.05. Missing data for each variable were not considered in the analyses. Dependent measures were the dichotomous variables (low and normal) for each HRV items. Cochran Armitage trend tests were conducted to assess the relationship between categorical variables. Statistical analyses with a null value in the column position or raw total could not be conducted (identified as "not applicable"). After evaluation of the relationship between age, OPA, and exercise (LPA), multiple logistic regressions were used to adjust for exercise and other risk factors. Statistically significant variables related to HRV in univariate analyses were then used in multiple logistic regressions. To identify the combined effect of aging and OPA, four groups were used in the multiple logistic regressions: younger age and low OPA, younger age and high OPA, older age and low OPA, and older age and high OPA. Due to small numbers in some of the categories, data reduction by merging groups of variables was conducted for logistic regression.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Relationship between demographic, health, and work-related variables with HRV {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of trend tests between variables and time domain of HRV items are listed below. Older age group and lower social support were associated with increased cases of low SDNN. For frequency domain, older age and heavier alcohol use had more instances of low LF. Older age, higher body mass index (BMI), heavier alcohol drinking, and shift workers, and lower social support groups had more cases of low LF:HF ratio. However, lower social support was associated with fewer instances of low LF:HF ratio (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Results of trend tests between heart rate variability items and variablesSDNNrMSSDLFHFLF:HFlownormallownormallownormallownormallownormaln%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%Age (year)\< 452421.28978.876.1910693.82925.78474.31210.610189.435317869.0≥45844.41055.6316.71583.3950950422.21477.81055.6844.4*p*-value0.01670.06010.01730.08130.0207OPALow2021.77278.355.48794.62325.06975.099.88390.23234.86065.2High1230.82769.2512.83487.21538.52461.5718.03282.11333.32666.7*p*-value0.13570.07270.06030.09590.4366Exercise (times/ week)≥3924.32875.725.43594.61232.42567.6410.83389.21643.22156.81--21423.34676.746.75693.31626.74473.3610.05490.02135.03965.00627.31672.7418.21881.8836.41463.6418.21881.8627.31672.7*p*-value0.41990.06000.43840.23430.1036BMI (kg/m^2^)\< 20114.3685.700.07100.0228.6571.400.07100.0228.6571.420--252524.57775.587.89492.23130.47169.61413.78886.33130.47169.6\> 25627.31672.729.12090.9522.71777.329.12090.91254.61045.5*p*-value0.27580.26880.28430.46090.0253SmokingPresent1328.33371.7510.94189.11430.43269.6715.23984.81839.12860.9Previous425.01275.0212.51487.5637.51062.5318.81381.3637.51062.5No1221.14579.035.35494.71628.14171.947.05393.01933.33866.7*p*-value0.19800.14830.38740.09350.2699Alcohol drinking (times/week)≥21921.66978.478.08192.12123.96776.11011.47888.62629.66270.5\< 21330.23069.837.04093.01739.52660.5614.03786.11944.22455.8*p*-value0.13990.42160.03170.33540.0488ShiftworkYes1423.74576.346.85593.21932.24067.8610.25389.83050.92949.2No1525.04575.0610.05490.01728.34371.7813.35286.71321.74778.3*p*-value0.43590.26330.32290.29610.0005Job demandLow1625.44774.646.45993.71930.24469.8711.15688.92539.73860.3High1223.53976.559.84690.21529.43670.6611.84588.21631.43568.6*p*-value0.40890.24820.46550.45650.1790Decision latitudeLow1522.75177.369.16090.91827.34872.7710.65989.42537.94162.1High1326.53673.536.14693.91734.73265.3612.24387.81530.63469.4*p*-value0.31920.27890.19620.39190.2092Social supportLow2130.44869.668.76391.32333.34666.7811.66188.42029.04971.0High714.94085.148.54391.51225.53574.5612.84187.22144.72655.3*p*-value0.02740.48610.18440.42460.0413*SDNN* the standard deviation of normal-to-normal intervals, *rMSSD* the root-mean square of the difference of successive normal R-R intervals, *LF* low frequency band power, *HF* high frequency band power, *LF:HF* ratio of low-frequency power to high-frequency power, *OPA* occupational physical activity, *BMI* body mass index

Effects of OPA on HRV according to age and exercise respectively {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate whether OPA effects on HRV differs between younger and older workers, we conducted trend tests between OPA and HRV items by each age group. In younger participants, no HRV items were associated with OPA. In older individuals, higher OPA groups had significantly more cases of low SDNN, rMSSD, HF, and HF/LF ratio. Trend tests between OPA and HRV by exercise showed inconsistent results: in the high exercise group, high OPA was significantly linked to greater instances of low rMSSD significantly. However, in the no exercise group, individuals with high OPA had significantly more cases of low LF, HF, and LF:HF ratio significantly (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of trend tests between heart rate variability items and occupational physical activity according to age and exercise frequencySDNNrMSSDLFHFLF:HFlownormallownormallownormallownormallownormaln%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%Age (years)OPA\< 45Low1620.36379.856.37493.71822.86177.2810.17189.92329.15670.9High823.52676.525.93294.11132.42367.7411.83088.21235.32264.7*p*-value0.34810.4640.14280.39770.2573≥45Low430.8969.200.013100.0538.5861.517.71292.3969.2430.8High480.0120.0360.0240.0480.0120.0360.0240.0120.0480.0*p*-value0.02990.00110.05720.00840.0299Exercise (times/ week)≥ 3Low624.01976.000.025100.0832.01768.028.02392.01040.01560.0High325.0975.0216.71083.3433.3866.7216.71083.3650.0650.0*p*-value0.47350.01790.46770.21340.28271--2Low920.93479.137.04093.01125.63274.4511.63888.41534.92865.1High529.41270.615.91694.1529.41270.615.91694.1635.31164.7*p*-value0.24200.43910.38120.25190.48800Low425.01275.0212.51487.5425.01275.016.31593.8637.51062.5High233.3466.7233.3466.7466.7233.3350.0350.000.06100.0*p*-value0.34790.12960.03520.00890.0393*SDNN* the standard deviation of normal-to-normal intervals, *rMSSD* the root-mean square of the difference of successive normal R-R intervals, *LF* low frequency band power, *HF* high frequency band power, *LF:HF* ratio of low-frequency power to high-frequency power, *OPA* occupational physical activity

Effects of exercise on HRV according to age {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------

Trend tests between exercise and HRV by age group revealed that among younger individuals, those who got less exercise had more cases of low rMSSD and HF. However, there was no association between exercise and HRV items in older participants (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Results of trend tests between heart rate variability items and exercise frequency per week according to age categorySDNNrMSSDLFHFLF:HFAge (year)Exercise (times / week)lownormallownormallownormallownormallownormaln%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%\< 45≥3518.52281.500.027100.0725.92074.113.72696.31140.71659.31--21018.94381.135.75094.31222.64177.459.44890.61732.13667.90628.61571.4419.11781.0838.11361.9419.11781.0523.81676.2*p*-value0.21120.00590.1970.04060.1061≥45≥3440.0660.0220.0880.0550.0550.0330.0770.0550.0550.01--2457.1342.9114.3685.7457.1342.9114.3685.7457.1342.9000.01100.000.01100.000.01100.000.01100.01100.000.0*p*-value0.50000.29940.34740.17270.2150*SDNN* the standard deviation of normal-to-normal intervals, *rMSSD* the root-mean square of the difference of successive normal R-R intervals, *LF* low frequency band power, *HF* high frequency band power, *LF:HF* ratio of low-frequency power to high-frequency power

Effects of OPA on HRV according to age and exercise combined {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate whether OPA effects on HRV differed according to age and exercise, trend tests between OPA and HRV items by each age and exercise category were conducted. In younger individuals, those with no exercise and high OPA had more cases of low LF and HF. In older individuals, exercise frequency did not seem to influence the effects of OPA on HRV. In the old age and frequent exercise group (≥3 times per week), high OPA was associated with more instances of low SDNN, rMSSD, and HF. Due to small sample size, only HF/LF ratio reached significance in the old age and moderate exercise group (1-2 times per week) with high OPA. In the old age and no exercise group, statistical analyses could not be conducted due to null values in the raw total column. Notably, there were no workers in the old age and no exercise group who had high OPA (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Results of trend tests between heart rate variability items and occupational physical activity according to combined category of age and exerciseSDNNrMSSDLFHFLF:HFAge (year)Exercise (frequency\
/ week)OPAlownormallownormallownormallownormallownormaln%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%\< 45≥3Low423.51376.500.017100.0529.41270.615.91694.1635.31164.7High110.0990.000.010100.0220.0880.000.010100.0550.0550.0*p*-value0.1911na0.29500.21720.22631--2Low718.03282.137.73692.3923.13076.9512.83487.21128.22871.8High321.41178.600.014100.0321.41178.600.014100.0642.9857.1*p*-value0.38760.14270.44970.07960.15680Low426.71173.3213.31386.7426.71173.316.71493.3533.31066.7High233.3466.7233.3466.7466.7233.3350.0350.000.06100.0*p*-value0.38000.14580.04410.01120.0526≥45≥3Low225.0675.000.08100.0337.5562.5112.5787.5450.0450.0High2100.000.02100.000.02100.000.02100.000.0150.0150.0*p*-value0.02640.00080.05690.00790.50001--2Low250.0250.000.04100.0250.0250.000.04100.04100.000.0High266.7133.3133.3266.7266.7133.3133.3266.700.03100.0*p*-value0.32960.10620.32960.10620.00410Low00.01100.000.01100.000.01100.000.01100.01100.000.0High00.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0*p*-valuenanananana*SDNN* the standard deviation of normal-to-normal intervals, *rMSSD* the root-mean square of the difference of successive normal R-R intervals, *LF* low frequency band power, *HF* high frequency band power; *LF:HF* ratio of low-frequency power to high-frequency power, *OPA* occupational physical activity; na: not applicable

Combined effects of OPA and age on HRV adjusting exercise and other risk factors {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After controlling for exercise and other risk factors in the univariate analysis, younger workers with low OPA were used as a reference group with which to compare the other three groups. Odds ratio (OR) of rMSSD and HF of the older age and high OPA group compared with the younger age and low OPA group were 64.0 and 18.5, respectively. Exercise had a protective effect on rMSSD with an OR of 0.2. Social support had protective effect on SDNN with OR of 0.3. BMI and shiftwork were independent risk factors for the HF/LF ratio. In a multiple logistic analysis, social support was not significantly related to the LF:HF ratio (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Multiple logistic regressions between heart rate variability items (low *vs.* normal) and age and occupational physical activity adjusting exercise and other covariatesSDNNrMSSDLFHFLF:HFCovariatesOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIlowerhigherlowerhigherlowerhigherlowerhigherlowerhigherAge and OPAAge \< 45 and low OPA1.01.01.01.01.0Age \< 45 and high OPA0.60.21.70.60.13.30.70.31.70.60.12.31.10.42.9Age ≥ 45and lower OPA1.90.49.5\<0.1\<0.1\>99.91.90.48.51.20.112.53.10.616.6Age ≥ 45and high OPA10.00.7136.064.02.9\>99.94.20.351.418.51.3259.8\<0.1\<0.1\>99.9Exercise (frequency / week)\< 31.01.01.01.01.0≥30.70.41.40.20.00.80.70.41.40.50.21.30.90.51.8Body mass index (kg/m^2^)Normal (20 - 25)1.0Abnormal3.11.18.6Alcohol drinking (frequency / week)\<21.01.0≥21.70.74.21.40.53.6Shift workNo1.0Yes3.41.29.2Social supportLow1.01.0High0.30.10.91.90.84.5*SDNN* the standard deviation of normal-to-normal intervals, *rMSSD* the root-mean square of the difference of successive normal R-R intervals, *LF* low frequency band power, *HF* high frequency band power, *LF:HF* ratio of low-frequency power to high-frequency power, *CI* confidence interval, *OPA* occupational physical activity

Discussions {#Sec14}
===========

In the current study, the effects of OPA on HRV significantly differed according to age. Whereas high OPA was not related with any HRV items in the younger age group, high OPA increased the occurrence of low cases in all HRV items except LF (borderline significance) in older participants. After adjusting for exercise and other risk factors by multiple logistic regression analysis, high OPA in older individuals compared with low OPA in younger individuals was related to an increase in the number of cases of low rMSSD and HF in HRV. In constant with these findings, a previous study showed that LPA and mild-to-moderate OPA decreased the likelihood of a myocardial infarction (MI), while heavy OPA was not associated with a reduced risk \[[@CR5]\]. We showed an increased risk of HRV from OPA, especially in aging workers. Whereas the previous study assessed OPA using subjective questionnaire, we used an objective measure of RHR. However, reports from the previous study that increasing OPA from mild to heavy elevates the risk for MI is in line with the findings from the current study (statistically significant in the model I adjusted for age, sex, and socio-economic status).

As rMSSD and HF are considered a reflection of vagal outflow \[[@CR21], [@CR24]\], high OPA might causes a repression of parasympathetic nervous system (PNS) activity. Decreased PNS activity has been explained by a gradual atrophy of the system due to cumulative fatigue \[[@CR25]\], and it is widely established that HRV decreases with age \[[@CR26]\]. Previous studies on the effects of exercise on HRV show differing results according to activity level. Moderate exercise increases HRV HF due to cardiovascular adaptation to aerobic training \[[@CR27]\]. On the contrary, long term physical overtraining decreases rMSSD, LF, and HF \[[@CR28]\]. In the current study, exercise has beneficial effects only in the younger group. Previous studies have also shown different beneficiary effects of exercise on HRV according to age, with younger individuals showing a greater increase of HRV after training \[[@CR27]\]. Thus this study shows that high OPA has similar effects as over-exercising with the adverse effects of OPA in old age possibly explained by a gradual exhaustion of PNS activity and loss of cardiovascular adaptation.

In current study, social support and shift work were independent occupational risk factors on HRV. Social support can act as a buffer, improving adaptation to changing and stressful situations \[[@CR29]\]. Conversely, altered circadian rhythm from night shift work can cause adverse changes in HRV \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. One of the most interesting finding from this study is that all older workers with high OPA exercise regularly. This may be explained in several ways, one of which may be the small number of participants over the age of 45. An alternative explanation is the healthy survival effect, in which older individuals who work in strenuous OPA conditions needs to build up physical fitness in order to survive in the workplace, while physically weaker workers would have left the high OPA work job. If the latter explanation is correct, measures should be taken to protect aging workers in physical and social contexts.

This study has several limitations. Causal relationships are difficult to determine from cross sectional study design. In addition, the number of study subjects included is too small to evaluate all of the original hypotheses, especially for the effects of high OPA in relation to low exercise in the older age group. Further, although we used objective marker to check OPA, we were not able to use objective tools to evaluate LTA, which could have resulted in a misclassification of LTA. Well-designed longitudinal studies with larger samples using objective measures of OPA and LTA are needed to examine the remaining questions. Although the techniques of HRV have been standardized, there are many problems to solve \[[@CR21]\]. Five minute methods are strength to evaluate in a short time, while it is less accurate than 24 h method. Also there are intra-personal variations according to diurnal rhythm, breathing status, coffee, and smoking. Also there still have some grey area of normality and interpretation among time and frequency domains \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Although we tried to reduce those problems including restriction of evaluation time and atmosphere, coffee and smoking, those limitation might influence results. Although we evaluated OPA with objective methods, we could not fully evaluate work characteristics among 5 occupational groups. Because detailed work characteristics might be different between groups, the objective OPA might have been misclassified in some degree.

Despite these limitations, this study revealed adverse effects of high OPA in older age workers. Prolonged working hour and excessive OPA are major occupational problems in Korea, with corresponding increases in the compensable CVD \[[@CR32]\]. As adverse HRV is a preclinical biomarker for CVD including coronary heart disease, stroke, dysrhythmia, and sudden death \[[@CR2], [@CR21]\], the findings of this study potentially indicate that high OPA could cause CVD. This study showed adverse effects of high OPA on health by examining work environment using RHR and working hours to calculate OPA, as suggested by a prior investigation \[[@CR20]\]. The results of this study suggest the need for reducing physical work load, or the number of working hours if work load can not be reduced, according to the work limit suggested in the previous study. These findings are especially important for workers over the age of 45. This study also indicates the need for further research into optimal OPA in workers.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

This study showed adverse effects of high OPA on health by examining work environment using RHR and working hours to calculate OPA. The results of this study suggest the need for reducing physical workload, or the number of working hours if workload cannot be reduced, according to the occupational exposure limit. These findings are especially important for workers over the age of 45. This study also indicates the need for further research into optimal OPA in workers.
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